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Chantemerle adventure park - Forest of adventure

The forest of adventure has something for everyone and lets you swing independently and safely
through the branches of the forest of Chantemerle. There is a choice of courses and activities
suited to both adults and children.

  More details 
  
   

 

  

  

Karting Boca Speed

Discover the extreme sensations of go-karting at the BocaSpeed circuit which offers a variety of
activities to individuals and groups of friends.

http://www.gitesdesfrenaies.co.uk/activity-book.html?do=wishbox_selected_items&cat_id=1
http://www.gitesdesfrenaies.co.uk/activity-book.html?do=wishbox_item_detail&id=11&cat_id=1
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Riding centre La Garrelière

Allow yourself to be taken confidently in the rhythm of the hoofbeats of your horse.
Bruno and Beatrice welcome you to La Garrelière at Saint Maurice des Noues in the Vendée for a
special horse-riding experience. Several activities are on offer in their riding centre. Under their
professional supervision you can confidently allow yourself to go with the rhythm of your horse.

  More details 
  
   

 

  

  

Montgolfière Sensation

Vivre la Nature 

Feel the mist of the early morning in the Marais Poitevin. Come and discover the magnificent
landscapes of the Poitou-Charentes. Admire the wild Deux-Sèvres (79) between Bressuire,
Parthenay and Thouars, with the valley of the Thouet, the “Bocage” and the “Gâtine”.

  More details 
  

http://www.gitesdesfrenaies.co.uk/activity-book.html?do=wishbox_item_detail&id=12&cat_id=1
http://www.gitesdesfrenaies.co.uk/activity-book.html?do=wishbox_item_detail&id=32&cat_id=1
http://www.gitesdesfrenaies.co.uk/activity-book.html?do=wishbox_item_detail&id=54&cat_id=1


   

 

  

  

Mervent adventure park

Come and discover the fun of the ‘Acrobranch’ in the heart of Mervent forest. A forest adventure
experience for friends or families. There are nine different courses ranging from the “ouistiti” for
3-6 year olds to the black course, with more than 85 games, zip slides, monkey bridge, rope
bridges and more…
Sensations, balance, concentration, commitment – exhilarating fun for everyone!!

  More details 
  
   

 

  

  

The Golf in Deux-Sèvres

Discover our beautiful region and enjoy the diversity of different courses that are offered in a
friendly atmosphere

  More details 
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